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Heavy
::He H» FUDGER, 

President.
3. WOOD,

Toronto Junction, Feb. 15.—A meet
ing of the local branch of the W. C. 
T. U. was held In the basement of An- 
nette-atreet Methodist Church this af
ternoon, when temperance reform was 
discussed In aij Informal manner. The 
chief question discussed was: "What 
will the Whitney government do to 
advance the cause of temperance?”

I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 | T^da^ ^
uCity Seems Pretty Well Provided 

With Breathing Spots, But 
Cry is for More.

Secretary.

The “Kahncrt" stock must be closed out 

this week because we are compelled to 

vacate the store à-

To-Morrow’s Bargain 
OpportunitiesFurs The parks and exhibition committee 

was scheduled’ for yesterday, but Chair- 
Noble was thè only member on 

late. Aid. Keeler

Whilst admitting that the new govern
ment was in no way hampered by pre
election pledges, the ladles, thought 
they should do something in view of 
the generous support received in the 
recent elections from temperance peo-

x, SstsW89 KING STREET WEST Reading for all those who have money to 
spend* but muoh to buy.

~IaRGAIN DAY to-morrow.
Furniture Sale in full swing. Cold wintery

I_____I weather of February promising an early spring. II
Conditions generally point to a, busy Friday, I 

don’t they ? Most of the departments are willing to II 
sacrifice winter goods now because of the lateness of j| 
the season. As the weather has shown no intention of II 
“letting up,” such winter- bargains should prove par- 
ticularly acceptable.

Look these over with an eye to present necessity || 
and profit.

man
hand and he wag 
came In after the adjournment. The
secretary had a. letter .from Chief Gtu.- Hotel ^.operty, was granted a renewal 
sett In which he complained of the of hjg IeaBe at $325. He will be allow- 
manner in which people were accustom- edthe U8e only of the land occupied by 
ed to cut across corners of public parks his'buildings, the balance to be con- 
and thus destroy the. lawns. He sag’ verted Into a park, 
gested that ah Iron iratling should be Aid. Church reported that Mr. Sol- 
erected at such points as were neces- man of the Ferry Company was willing 
sary to ’ divert traffic to the regular to Surrender his lease of the Hanlan 
walks. property, Which expires in 1912. on a

Park Commissioner Chambers also valuation, reserving a small section for
has seen fit to recommend ; that the eity the buildings. Mr. Clegg objected to
open negotiations with.a. Mr. Cook with Mr. Holman being allowed to retain 
a view to purchasing- the property on hest portion of the land, from which he 
Lawlor-avehue, offered to the city tor COuld derive a revenue.of $2000 or $3000 
park purposes, and ’ also ’ a portion »t per year and be freed from the ex
land north of Lawlor-avenue. "To my pense of maintaining the property- 
mind,” says the commissioner, “It. is Aid. Church and McBride moved that 
an ideal place for a small. park, and for a term 0f flye years the entire rev- 
has the advantage of .being well wood- ■ nue, derived from the island should be
ed with a very fine lot of trees." Law- devoted to permanent improvements
lor-avenue runs from Dufferin-strcet there. The amount was placed at 
thru to south of Bloor and is not built about $40,090 per year and the., matter 
upon. ' ' * >;as referred to the assessment com-

“The city seems to have become a ntlssioner. 
refuge for people with. tracts of pro-• c.P.R, Would Expropriate, 
perty on their hands and who get next -pj,e C. P. R. Company has filed no- 
to some alderman with a fairy ta.e tlce of expropriation of a strip of land 
about the necessity for a park In that feet jn width on the east side of the 
section, and first thing you know the Don, between Eastern-avenue and the 
proposition comes up In. a report," sail winchester-street bridge. It asks that 
a hall habitue yesterday- , 26 feet be granted for track allowance

“Now here are the present public and 26 feet reserved for future use. 
parks of Toronto and their areas: The company applied to the city for

High Patfk, 375 acres; Queen's Park, permission to lay a siding on this 
35 acr«g; Rlverdale Park. 162 acres; gtrlp. The mayor stated yesterday that 
Exhibition Park, 104 acres; Belhvoods be would oppose the application before 
Park, 15 aches; Stanley Park,.l< aches; the railway commission. The O. T. R. 
Ketchum Park, 4 acres; Memorial Park, will also likely oppose it.
2 1-2 acres; Allan Gardens, 10 1-2 acres;
Clarence-square 2 1-4 acres; St • An
dré w’s-squa re, 2 1-4 acres; Bellevu:- 
square, 1 1-4 acres; St. Patrick's-square,
1-2 acre; St. Alban's-sqtiare, 1 ScH$;
Walmer-road-squarc, 1 acre; Carlton 
Park. 1J4 acre; Leslie Grove, 2 acres:
Dovcbcourt Park, 7 1-2 acres; Island 
Park; 389 acres; Slmcoe Park, 150 acres;
Woodbine Park. 50 acres.

"Then there te Uhe vast amount of 
country and wooded land, surrounding 
the city and easily reached by street
cars^-ln fact the city Is surrounded George Primrose is 62 years of age. 

The Canadian. Association of Fairs by a park. Yet twould verily aéem that fndh(‘a M^wf^sncfate^wlth
and Exhibitions continued their annual enough wa« not sufficient.” ^ WUHaiti H West tor 26yeare. Eight
meeting in Victoria Hall yesterday. F. A Fornwsra* years ago he and West dissolved their
W. Hodson, Canadian live stock com- ‘‘Inuyea™ has partnership, and he and Lew Dock-

' . ■ ■ u,„ -, bought the following properties: . stader cast their lots together, in the
Ire,! uh i Garrison Common. $200,009; Harbor# business “My father was an English

. , - -.-J nf re- bt£c|F by8°9letles, alid.eivd etreet Collegiate Institute grounds, farmer," .said Mr. Primrose, "and he
night drew out a larger. crowd of e what Is done in Denmark, Germany and (sggfl; Tannery Hollow (Ramsden Park) got his name from the primrose of Eng- 
purters than members of the party. Ireland along these' lines, especially in $6000; Gzowskl property (park), $65,- land. How I do not know. I was born 
President Henry Dickenson explained the improvement of dairy stock. The ggg. senator Allen property (park), $15,- near London, Ont., where my father 
to four faithful followers why thetate dairy cow in Canada produces an aver- cottlnghnm-street Park, $13,320; farmed. My mother's name was O’Uell- 
government was overturned and other age of 115 pounds of butter annually, enlargement Yonge-street entrance to ly. so you see what my blood is. I 
minor matters of party policy, hut the while in the countries named, abhve Rpsedale Ravine, $3350; enlargement was brought up on a farm, and where 
only accession to the strength of the the average is twice as much. A. M. ground* at high-level pumping séetlon, 1 learned to dance I cannot recollect. 
XJl,.,,-. was the caretaker looking for Stewart thought stock societies should <T0fl0. --tension Rlverdale Park 32300' My father was never inside a theatre ïïTrenVatd-t6 ^s decided that" the have larger grants. They do net re- Srundt^ltreund.hg fhf'toi.owmg wasover 50years ofage and
meeting should be adjourned. ' veive as much as agricultural societies. Borden-street, $5000; Clinton- the mother I tohik wm

® A. W. Cohoe, South.Woodslee, spoke on idnnft- rrawfôrd-street. S4500: me dance. My motner, 1,tninK, wan
Knlehti of St. John at Home. “How the South Essex Society manages Dewson-street $6500- Dovercourt-road. in8,ldc a$f"thpfr“ell

The united commanderas and auxil- the bulls.it owns.” This soicety find It Earex-street, $1600; Elisabeth- ^^“"at^hfPrince^ to-nlght.
lari es of the Knights of St. John held more to their advantage to use the gov- Mireet ;7000. George-litreet,$4000; Grace- sagement at ttle r 8
their fifth annual at home In the Tern- ernment grant for practical purposes by g,reet. $1500; Manning-avenue, $4000; Charming, impetuous Dorothy Ver- 
ple Building last night, there being building up a herd. ! McCaul-street, $6500; Palmerston-ave- non, famed in history and romance,
about 400 in attendance. Dandns was pie greater part of the afternoon was nuc $4000; Queen Victoria $2000; Bol- will step out of the long-ago past at 
begun at 9 o'clock and continued well taken up with discussing the question ; to„-avenue, Hamllton-streer, $12,000. the/Princess Theatre next Monday 
on into the early mOTnlng houi^ the whether societies should receive their make* a total expenditure of evening, when Bertha Galland appears
following were theÇommlttee tnchaage. government grants in proportion toihe ^80il90| and there is the additional ex- in Paul Hester's delightful dramattza- 
- S. Harnett, cha rman, John wne amounts expended for agrlculturafpur- pendlture for the library site to be add- ttori of Charles Major's novel, "Doro- 
lan, J. j. Snfh' M'8B JFtlLel oihm’ D P°8ea- H. B. Cowan thought that kem- £d to this thy Vernon of Haddon Hall.”
J. Huntley. J. Kyte, E. D. . bership wag not a test of what thcTsoct- • AnA tIirt Come -- ------ t .
J. Bouey, P. J- GTaIl!}PJ?: R‘T M D’ld‘ ety was doing. It was n#Bu scheme toi th t , t adva a ,;rEvery dramatisai» a believer in last
V. Fullerton, WDillon, J. M. Dot . piun<jer the county societies. What was ' .Now try!”8r t? advance a impressions. Thie four acts and seven?effrSî1«’Ha t 8^’h^ MlssIK meant by “agricultural purpose’’ wàs S. àmîth flcen€S “Sky Farm,” which will have
M- Tm Harkins, Miss prizes for live stock and products'of i2 Ita first production In this city at the
C. McGregor, Misa M^Harkins, mi tho farm ... ,... Pflricd^e between Dutterin-street and Qrand next WdSk,:1 have accordingly
L. O Leary, Mlss.|^)°^re_ _ • Qn motion of Messrs. Charlés and F‘*lJ tüvlnJ ln climaxes that Interest and satisfy the

Jnst to Get Acquainted. Moody, it was resolved to petition the ff,?,~/ vTctoria. eJlato in audltors’ In the first act the minister s
nttawa Feb 15 -(Globe Spècial.)- legislature to vary the act so that thé ***«£^ housekeeper makes a most Interesting

™0ttn!LiI t Iheral members of the “distribution of government grants ® “ discovery; In the second the fox de-
The Ontario meeting this should be based upon the amount of n’a|j<itT|g more money^ C°^troller-Shaw f€atR bear; in the third aid comes

idea was tor the new money expended for agricultural pur- ***** Vl® ^arf to an apparently helpless young ma-
m^r I-8wJme acauallited It develop- poses and that the act define what n}. “8e’tron, and In the last act a little child .

of9 experience meeting, branches solceties are expected to cn- T ïi breaks thru the flintiness of a parents
ed Into a sort oi expencuee . » ......raI,„.. | which is to all Intents a park, running . . .. nnd causes the curtain to fall
Mpsslons as°to what "ought to be "done The association also decided by teso- eaajit^valiable^^l^ThereT^fs an3 upon a Bcene of reconciliation and meev- 
pressions as t at and keeping I lutlon to separate horticultural from ag hfnte^t Minn'J the rttnent thqt sends everybody home with
up ‘the 'party ^organization In OntarUr I rlcuUura, society m ti^Agric^ture «g*Jggf eîiÆd Te ^ ^ te,to'V'
Slr William Mulock and Hon. Charles and Art*^ Act. The horticultural^ socle- mustn.t forget the speedway scheme. men' -
Hyman were present._____ m“nt U not lîkSÿ tojncreasTîhe S- D<H*n't “vjff/ÏÏLv . “Queen of the Highway.” under the

This would not prevent horticultural so- _ Island Estimates. direction’ of James H. Walllck, which
cietles from amalgamating with agricul- Vhe estimates of expenditure on The comes to the Majestic Theatre next 
tural societies for exhibition purposes. Island this year were submitted to the week. Is said to "be one of the Heaviest 

The government will be asked to with- : island committee yesterday afternoon, ; productions of the .(season as to -he j 
hold the grant from societies that mér- but consideration was deferred until number of people, horses, wolves, dogs, 
mit "games of chance." Tuesday afternoon next, on account of scenery, electrical and mechanical ef-

The meeting continues this morning. the absence of several members. The (sets carried. The play Is entirely free
total amount required this year is from situations which cannot be re- 
$77,316.14, compared with an expend!- candled with conslstency.and in com pâ
ture last year of $23,609.79. The great rison it ranks far above pieces of a like 
Increase is in the city engineer's fig- nature. A delightful vein of comedy 

Dame Rumor «et» Busy Again Con- ures. who asks $59.000 for his portion run» thru the play;
cernlng H. J. Fleming and city. of the work. Of this amount $24,000 .

is for eight groynes on the leake front, At Shea's this week Howard Thur- 
repairs to wharves In 1904; wards, $1,- ston is mystifying everybody with his 
732.14; centre island. $1800; small sand marvelous Illusions. He has brought 
pump, $6500; wharf at Blockhouse Bay. this line of entertainment to perfection

__ , . , $2800; watermaln to Ward's Island, and everybody sits perfectly amazed.
That his talk to the board of control 13000; and new boiler house for island Others are. the De. Koe Trio, Lew Haw- , 

_ on the blessing that would follow the pumping station. $2000. The park com- kins, Julia Kingsley & Co-. Klein and ■
NeW«PnWe^H it—ThP new ele-' members if they forgave/the Toronto mlsskmcr asks $2000 for repairs to.is- Clifton,-Steely Doty & Co., ^and the 

Fenelon Falls, Feb. 15. lhe ne ~ | Railway Company for its past wicked- - land park wharf, $2000 for a new wing Ferrell Bros. For next week Mr. Shea 
trie lighting and povrer plant _ ■ ; negs KerVed as a blind for the real oh- to the refreshment pavilion and $1500 , has booked Mary Norman In Maàks
the town at a emit of ,30.««« l i ject of his visit, which is hinted to have tor painting and repairing buildings, I and Faces,” and Herzog's Horses, con-
running order, the prellminat j been no less than a proposition that trimming trees and the general Work, bidered the largest and best animal act

t few days ago having been entirety Mr. Fleming should return to the civic In addition to the regular cost of main- in the business. He also has Lewis Mc- 
:r ' 1. service in his former position at a tenance. An increase of five electrlci Cord & Co-, Raymond and Çaveriy,

lamps is recommended for the west Felix and Barry, Mills and Morris, and 
shore, the cost of which will be $778. Luigi Del Giro.

Ferry' Company" Willing.
Thomas Clegg, lessee of the Heber

There still remains a 
trace of the cold weather 
that makes these coats a 
wearing necessity. But 
the price is the present 
inducement. Every coat 
guaranteed a% D i fl e e n 
made and perfect.

Time is short—newspaper space costs monay— but a price list like 
this does the day's talking—

■
pie.

In view of the report circulated to 
the effect that diseased cattle had been 
slaughtered and shipped at the Union 
Stock Yards here. Dr. Mason, the medi
cal health officer, made a careful In
vestigation and found there was no 
foundation whatever for the yarn.

So far the Brotherhood of St. Pauls 
hockey team have not lost a match 
tflis season. On Friday night they 
play the final match in the 
Western District M. Y. M. A. 
series, and on Tuesday night they will 
battle tor the league championship 
with the Sherbourne team on the Mu
tual-street Rink. Friday’s match will 
be played on Annette-street Rink here. 
Last night the Parkdale team failed 
to show up at the 'Annette-street Rink 
and the Rangers claimed the match.

Mrs. Alice O’Neil, wife ‘of J. E. 
O'Neil, proprietor of the Minto House, 
York Township, died this morning of 
Inflammation, after a few days' Ill
ness. aged 44 yeçrs. Deceased was 
married three times, her second hus
band being Arch. Smith, formerly pro
prietor of the Avenu* Hotel, Toronto 
Junction. She leaves a husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Abbs of Toronto 
Junction, and one son. Ross Walton, 
both by her first husband. The funeral 
will take place from St. Cecilia's 
Church, Toronto Junction, to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery, oh Friday, at 8.30 
a.m..' Rev. Father Gallagher offleiat-

TCN FI)R JACKETS THAT WERE 50.00 te 
175.00 TO SELL AT JUST ONE-THIRD TO ONE- 
HALF OF THE ORIGINAL PRICES-

*50.00 Near Seal racket with 9K flQ 
Persian lamb collar, for ......... fc'#1
*75.00 Russian Seal’lloicro-- Kfi fifl
:tc bust, for................... ... .VV-UW
$05.00 Moire I.amb Jacket-white 
lamb collar and revota 95 00

$100.00 Moire Lamb Jacket--tight fit
ting—box front—fancy belt—ermine 
collar — facings and ends 47.50

—for  ........ ....... ......... *,
$00.00 Electric Seal Jacket, grey-squir
rel collar and revers Kl bust VI 50 
and 24 inches long—tor ....! ••

$15000 Persian Lamb Jacket, Uuota 
trimmed — 36 bust, 75 00
for the

8 Wombat Coate, f IT
were Twenty-five

ejaats, $w

$150.00 Moire Iamb Jacket, 38 bust 
and 22 Inches long, collarless 7C Qf)
—applique trimmed, for ......... ■ "
$60.00 ’ Moire Lauib Jacket, 34 bust 
«bd, 22 Inches long. 25.00

10 Kangaroo 
were Twenty-seven Fifcv

forS Corsican Lamb. $30 

were
5 Russian Calf, $26 

. were Thirty-live 
8 Canadian Calf, $l$a 

were Twenty-five

$150.00 Russian Seal Jacket—collavles*
-----model garment—applique CO fin
trimmed-33 bust, for ...........9V. W
$75.00 Stylish Molr; Lanin OC nn 
ISolero—36 bust, for .................

Twenty-seven. FI t’tv

Clothing Store 

Bargains

200 pairs Men’s Tweed Work
ing Pants, strong, serviceable 
material, in grey and black and 
brown mixed stripes, well made, 
with top and hip pockets, sizig 
32 to 42 waist measure, regu-' 
lav $1.25 and $1.60, on QO 
sale Friday at ... ..............’*•

75 only Men's English and ft i 
Canadian Tweed Suits, in as- I 
sorted patterns, grey and black || ’
and brown and black broken 
checks and stripes, with color- 
ed overplaid, regular $6.50, $7,
$7.50 and $8, made single and

-Furnishings

Department

Bargains

OTHER FUR SPECIALS FOR THE DAYAll these coats have 
high storm collars, wide 
double-breasted and lined 
with quilted (armer s satin.

Fine Canadian Mink$65.00 Extra 
Stole—80 
for .....
$230.00 Nutria Automobile Coat--full 
loose back—Russian otter collar 
- facings end cuffs-- 
for........
$35.00 Grey Squirrel Stole, IQ CQ
with ermine ends, foe.........
#22.50 Men's Black Dog 1A 75
< nets, for...................... . . T'l.
$32:50 Men's Corsican Lamb 18. 75 
Coats, for ........... . ........... - v

$55.00 Russian Marmot Capes OC fin 
—30 inches long, for ......... . ..9V.W ,on»:; 45.00inches

$40.00 and $45.00 Mattnllnsa Capes— 
30 inches long-Hamster lined 25 00 
—sable trimmed, for ............... u Men'» Store.

120' Boys’ Suspenders, police 
and fireman's kinds, heavy web, 
patent cast-off and slide buck
les, a good solid brace, regular 
price 25c, on sale Fri
day, per pair........... ..

...150.00
$30.00 Electric and Near Seal fira’H 
Bps—plain tnd Persian lumb Q QQ 
tHmmed, for . 1......................he W. * D. DINEEN CO.,

. LIMITED
Mamlacttiring Terrien

COB. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STS

ing. $3600 Grey lAr.ib Cnpnrine, 24 Inches 
long—high storm collar- 19.50z

.15Markham.
The death took place yesterday on 

lot 21, con. 10, Markham, after five 
weeks' illness from cancer, of Mrs. Jas. 

i Lawrle. Deceased, who was In her 
; 62nd year, was a daughter of the late 
James Patton of Scarboro.. Five sons 

' and three daughters survive—James, 
... —William. John, Robert and Alexander.

V.M.A. Railway Committee and Elizabeth. Margaret and Janet-.
Smtueetlon on Economic Principle. ^ funeral will take place from the

. family residence to-morrow (Friday) at 
The advantage to be derived by ttie 2 p m. to gt. Andrew's Cemetery. Rev. 

railways and the public alike by an ar- g, Leslie Pidgeon will officiate, 
arngement between the. former for an Doncaster,
interchanged s"itiiL'hi"8 at a'number of At a meetlnR of the publlc *chooi 
l’omis where lines converge hoard one of the trustees announced
cussed at yesterday s meeting of. his intention to not contest the seat 
railway and transportation committee at ,he expivatlon of hlg term. Acting 
of the Manufacturers Association ppon this decision a deputation of elec- 
Galt, - Berlin, Hespeler and other t0rs of school section No. 27 waited 
places were instanced as eases where. upon James H. Purchase and request- 
common use .of the switches would fa- e<j him to stand as a candidate for the 
cilitate transportation appreciably, vacancy, when it occurs. Mr. Purchase 
Steps may be taken In the near future consented to announce himself as a ve
to Induce the co-operatiofl of the rail- presentative candidate from the south- 
ways. ern part of the school section. The

The demurrage grievance is bring kept northern portion is represented by two 
steadfastly in mind. It was decided to trustees on the present board, 
request the railway commission to ap
point an early date for the hearing of
representations by the committee. „. „ ... .. . „ ., , . 

The rights of Canadian shippers send- O.L., No. -69, the following resolution 
Ing goods via steamship lines subsldiz- was adopted: , . t
ed* by the government were discussed Resolved. that we. the Worshlpful 
and will be brought before the execu- having learnedtire committee to-day. The executive ^?nSlg in nreDaraUon by whlch
will also deal withi the su®fp 8teî e,**®"* the territories in the northwestern por- 
Vanco°uver^ andlustra so as'&to taire tton of th® Dominion are to be créât-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.for ........

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 1200 pairs Men's Fancy Col
ored Cuffs, neat patterns and 
colors^ reversible link style, at

, Princess—Primrose’s Minstrels.
. Grand—George Monroe, in "Mrs. 
Mac. the Mayor."

Majestic—“Only a Shop Girl.” 
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Rose Hill Burlesquers. 
Massey Hall—Thursday, Saturday, 

Mendelssohn Choir and Pittsburg 
Orchestra. < '

some double breasted, sacque 
style, sizes 36 to 44, to A QC 
clear Friday at'..'...........3INTERCHANGE OF SWITCHING. prices less than laundry* 

sale Friday, per pair. ioo Boys’ Tweed 2-Piece 
Suits, regular $3, $3.50 
and I4, to clear 

A Friday at
The lot consists of English and 

Canadian tweeds. In light and 
dark mixtures, also brown and 
white, neat checks, with large 
red overplaid; made in pleated i 
and Norfolk styles, regular $3.

> $3.50 and $4, sizes 25 to 1 QQ 
28, on sale Friday at.......... J

75 only Boys' Odd Coats, con
sisting df reefers. In «lue nap 
and beaver cloth, made with

onWANT SOME CHANGES.will exchange ft for any kind of grain 
at top market prices, at the first ele
vator, Union ville Station. ed

178 Men's Heavy Winter- 
Weight Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, elastic rib, form fitting, 
all wool, natural color, this lot 
is a- clearing of broken lines 
from our regular stock, sizes 
small, medium and large, re
gular price 75c and $1, on sale 
Friday, per garment

Fairs Association Will Ask for. lew 
Division nt Government Grant. 1.98 r:NOT EVEN A CORPORAL'S GUARD. e t

«
"If

le iauf

Listen toYoons Liberals 
President Explaining Matters.

The scheduled meeting of the Young 
Liberal Club in St. George's Hall last

Peer

,43 w
». poli

tr:120 Men's and Boys' Oxford 
Mufflers, the made-up kind, 
black corded silk, with tinted 
quilted linings, full size, regu
lar price $1, on sale 
Friday, each ...

140 Muffler Squares, light and 
dark colors, spots and plaids, 
full size, regular price 
25c and 35c, Friday, each....1

own 
lai. v

me
onclui
free

velvet and high storm collate, 
also fine English worsted and 
serge and fine imported tweeds, 
coats only, in Norfolk and two- 
piece styles, handsome patterns 
and rich finished clothe, well 
made and perfect fitting, sizes 
22-28; the reefers range In value 
up to $4.50, the complete suits 
of which we have the odd coats 
only would be worth from $$ 
to $6, Friday bargain, 1 AQ 
each i,, ■.- .....

..... 60 lini
v, of k

-C
he InherNorth Toronto.

At the last meeting of Eglinton L. H
17 , forg

willIs
le froi 
bortze

Men’s Shoe 

Department 

Bargains

ils speech 
ite and mi 
■les dlscusi 

In the 
r Henry 1

Fur Coats and 

Caps for Men

Costa In

, , ed Into a province; and having further
In Auckland. New Zealand. The rail- jearned that a separate system is like- 
way committee reviewed the advan- ly to be enforced upon the said pro
tases of such an extension yesterday, poggd province, contrary as we believe 
and the executive will probably to-day to the best interests of the Dominion; 
decide what steps to take. wè, therefore, desire to place on re

cord our entire disapproval of such lat
ter proposed legislation by the house 
of commons of Canada, and further re- 

. tiuest our representatives In the rfd- 
Mearner China Added to Merchants* ingfl ot South York and the City of To- 

Llne for Lake Service. ronto to use their best efforts towards
preventing such legislation being en- 

Altho the opening of navigation is acted by said Dominion parliament.

J.

32 only Men's Fur 
Bokharan lamb. Corsican lamb, 
Astrachan, olack Russian calf- I 
skin and choice wombat and I 
other lines, all these lines are II 
the very best furred and choie- II 
est skins, our regular $80 IQ QQ II 
coat*, Friday for ... ■ - */' I

200 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf 
Laced Boots, in sizes 8, 9, 10. 
11, 12 and 18, good heavy soles 
and storm-proof calf uppers, 
some:Ip this lot Worth $2.25 per 
pair, none worth less than 
$1.36, Friday bar
gain .................................

1400 pairs of Regular 40c Dun- 
• lop Cushion Heels, in men’s 

sizes, 6 to II, Friday 
bargain ................ ........

llmADDITION TO TORONTO’S
C’UlAi Hub

he
our
1st.Men’s and Boys', Caps, win

ter weights, in fine navy blu* 
beaver cloth and check or strip
ed tweeds, all made with slid
ing bands to pull down over the 
ears, about 20 dozen in this 
lot, regular price 26c, IQ
35c, 60c, Friday for ............."y

i99still a couple of months off, marine cir
cles are already beginning to busy Newmarket.

, ^ The will of the late William Deane
themselves with talk regarding the gbow8 an estate of $11,981.35, Including 
prospects'for the coming season. What eagb $6400, moneys secured on "mort- 
created a certain amount" of Interest gaèes $2900 and property In Eagle- 
yesterday was the announcement com- street $1000. The widow receives an 
ing from ail authoritative source that annuity and at her death the estate 
the fleet of steamers coming Into the is to be divided among the seven chil- 
local harbor will have an acquisition in dren. 
the China of the Anchor Line, which for 
some years past has been on the route
between Buffalo and points on the up- The deatb o( John Lennox, which oe- 
per lakes. curred at his home on Tuesday, re-
, The China, it Is stated, has been Ac- ,n0ves one of the oldest and most hlgh- 
quiri-d by the Jacques Interests in ly respected residents of Scarboro 
Montreal and will be placed on a route Township. Mr. Lennox was in hie 82nd 
taking in Montreal. Toronto, Detroit year, and had resided in Scarboro for 
and - Cleveland as jointly a passenger more than 45 years, coming from Ire-
and freight boat. She will be run in land. Deceased was an Anglican, a , .-ij to Wlilthr-
connection with the steamers of the Conservative and an Orangeman. He Ac 1 _ . is—Rev. D. O.
Merchants' Line and will find accom- was predeceased by Mrs. Lennox five Powmativllle. tr . t bly fllle,i
modatlon off Geddes' wharf. It Is not years ago, but is survived by four sons ; Crossley, who has very accp » t
expected that she will be see,, here till and three daughters-^ames and John. | three years Pa8to™‘f unanimous
w ell on Injnldsummer.______ ÆZin Chathamftlra James Les- | ^vitation^rom the officia! and trustee : The reappearance of R. J. Fleming

THE TalËdoxiax s best. lie, in Toronto,Margaret.in King Town- bcard„ of Whitby Methodist Tabernacle at the City Hall yesterday gave rise
_____  ship, and Elizabeth, at home. The fu- to beeome their pastor after next con- to interesting rumors. Here's One:

The monthly concert and dance of the nvral will take Place on Saturday af- ference. He has accepted.
at 2 o clock, to St. Margaret s
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Maccabees Bnlerlaln.U$T , .
Duchess of York Hive. No. 345, Lady 

Maccabees, held a well-attended pro-
esMsstisg' erse^

A. Currie. *

Woburn.

$25 to $30 Custom Suits,
$17.95

TAKE THIS FOR WHAT IT’S WORTH, Special Offer from the Custom Tailoring Dept
Your choice of any Tweed Suiting in the depart

ment. made to your order, from measurements 
taken‘on Friday or Saturday, for.
80 suit lengths to select from of fine imported Irish, Scotch 

and English tweeds, all this season’s newest designs and colorings, 
among the lot are a number of Bannockburns and some spring 
weights, no two alike, these' suits have been selling all 
season at $23, $24, $25. $26.50, $27, $28 and $30, 
your choice Friday or Saturday, for.......... ............

Theae suits will be cut in the latest single or double-breasted sacque style, 
every garment will be made by first-class tailors, and only the best linings and 
trimmings used. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

} 17.95
Caledonian Society on Tuesday evening ternoon 
xv as the best in a long time. Over 300 Clum-h ( ‘ t’nkinn
■xvere present and there was a lengthy Re
program: the national anthem was 
«reached by 1 a.m. The convert was 
contributed to by Piper George Mur- • 
ray, Misa Cecilia Bryce, Mrs- Ella Stew
art, G. W- Grant, V. Glionmi, Miss E.

17.95Amber.
Miss Jennie Glendinning was the 

hostess at a birthday party at Pine 
Hill Farm on Friday evening. Munie

ti^MraArnMd.XWdDra“rr8and0Mra SSÛTÏÏ5
Weir, (accompanist). The Glionna- ear'y hour- 'Some gue8ts we,e pr® 
Marslcano orchestra provided excellent sent' • ,______

service In his former position at a 
largely increased 
again circulated

Again, the reappointment was said 
. • . I to have been brought forward only be

lt Would Appear That Local tie --- j (.auge the board of control could aot
Would Be Best for Cure

cessful.
lary. This was 
persistence.

ci sa 
withat first glance. I

What is known as a first-class up-to- 
date burlesque and vaudeville organi
zation is the "Merry Maidens" company, 
which comes to the Star Theatre next 
week. The company this year is en
tirely new with the exception of jolly 
Nellie Hanly, who IB a strong favorite 
with the public. The performance Is 
said to be far ahead of the ordinary 
and ranks among the best of burlesques 
and travesty attractions that travel.

dance music and Alex. Gunn ax floor
manager was as successful as ever. , , „ _ . „ _. ,___ ___ | East Toronto, Feb. 15.—The second

Grey County “At Home*’ meeting of those favorable to the
The annual at home of the ex-resl- founding of a Masonic lodge to accom- 

Aptlta Pminf., ..ms u«ir$ i,, r*rii modate the residents or the Beach, vxiildents of Grey < ountj, was held 111 Odd- |)e,(, at tbe bome 0( Winston Bar-
iLnff„!',rOVrix-oa her. Balsam-avenue, on Saturday even-and enjoyable afTaii- Over -■l0 guests f Invitations are being issued to 

were present aqd the program was sun- a,f known members of the craft rest
ed to all tastes. The evening was open- dt,llt at thP Beach, and the mem- 
el with progressive euchre, after which berg- if any, wbo may be overlooked 
there was muBic given by Miss Selway, will kindly attend this meeting, 
contralto; Hughes' Mandolin Club; a valentine social was held at the 
Cecil W. 'Heaton, pianist, and others. Presbyterian Church last night. Ex- 

- Light refreshments were served and cel lent entertainment was given. The 
dancing followed. ! attendance was large.

ISa.t Toronto. unite on any .person for the property 
of Catarrh. department. Three members of (he

. ura27£is tts'S-js STLizssssrs zszxtsz.. DR. W. M. GRAHAM, “HiÎWÎW wot
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canilt 

trials Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty <f Skin DlseasH 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. . „

Private Diseases, as -Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerveux 
Debility, etc., (th e iesult of youthful folly and excess), Glest and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only «•»»“ 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed msnstru» 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhcca, andall displacements of toe won»» 

Cincx Bonat—o.a. m. to 8 pi m. Sundays, l toJ |x in
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OffPneumoniaof the nose i----- ...... -ae
most rational treatment, but tnis ^ a serious matter to^provide a salary
been proven to be untrue. large enough to tempt any of the “big”

The mucous membrane is made ana men Who have been mentioned. The
repaired from the blood, and"'catarrh. ist recau cf Mr. Fleming was suggested
a blood disf^ase, and any remedy to as the on|y ^ay out of a ’difficulty oh 
make a permanent cure must act on Which the cohtrollers could unite, 
the blood, and when the blood is pun*,

* v Y» * $Ae , lied from catarrhal poison the secretions U.C. Tract Society. •
I...... ............ L-Th® J1*nlbe2L^Kw»1.irA rw'h from the mucous membrane will become The board of directors held their

, * .r'mL * A®*' Kew Beach PreabyterlanChurilLtHl : natural and healthy. monthly meeting list night. During
Ottawa. Feb. 15.—The special com- der .,n A?ex McGowan's i In this climate, thousands of persons December and January the colporteurs

mit tee, of which Dr. Johnston. Lamb- R.L.. journe>edup to ^x-McU°'vans a(.arcely ever free from some form sold 5370 copies of the Scriptures and
ton. Is chairman. n„ Mr. McCarthy's on Monday n ght Un the way up they ft geta better at times, but of religious books. Free grants of Itt-
1'ill to amend the steamboat, inspection encountered 1 the proverbial inw drift. . atar omes gradually deepor erature have been sent to lumber and
ad met. this morning in order to hear ^kh necetil ated ^ all out of , wtntor ^ a tfm# ,hp gufferer mining camps, prisons, hospitals, mis-
(li argunieiits which the marine engin- *h„, ^ in lova hie evening the member i resigns himself to it as a necessaryrevll. sions In the great Northwest, new Sun- Kearly everybody knows that nneu- 
e rs haye to advance in support of this a York^accompanied thT plrty Catarrh cures are almost as numerous day schools, etc. Messrs. Bone. Pol*, mpn*ar^^suHs from neXcfed'colds and|

1-,0"d «s?s& sa?SFSirsgang of hoodlums created amdouches, sprays and powders will boar, january pr. Mqftat, the general sec- they carry with them is overlooked,
roar that a n(i witness to their inconvenience and fat - rctary gave 46 sermons and addresses. In Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
expressed a d,-- The ah- ure to rea,ly ,'u,'p- .. . , A suitable minute was also agreed on Turpentine you have a positive cure
t onf.Ln«f ,nm=irnrateinf town is said There are a number of^exeellenMntei- colleerning the late John Young, so for colds and a complete safeguard
ji®nb® largely responsible for this and nal remedies for catarrh, but Proba y long the highly esteemed depositary against such serious developments as
oUier verent'case^ProwdyîsVïivEast the best and ceriumly tW «frat i* a of the society______________ " pneumonia and consumption.
Toronto new remedy, composed or Red 66 , ; The exceptional curative properties of

Blood Root and similar antlsepti&jreffi I.ocal Connell of Women. turpentine and linseed are well-known,
dies and other valuable, catarrh specific The executive of the Toronto Local and In Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed

This remedy is In tablet roflm, pieas council ofWomen met yesterday after- and Turpentine they are combined with
ant to the taste, and sold^by druggists noon and made final arrangements for half a d0zen other Ingredients in such
under the name of htuart s Catarrn the annUal meeting on the 22nd, In the a way ag to be pleasant to the taste,
Tablets, and anyone suffering rom oa- pubnc hall of the Education Depart- an<J „onderfuny powerful ip the cure
tarrh may use these tablets with abso- ment Building, at 3 and 8 p.m. Inter- , throat and lung diseases 
lute assurance that they contain no co- estlng reports and addresses are ex- guch ailmento as croup, bronchitis
raine, opiate, nor any poisonous miner- pected.__ ________________ and asthma arexquickly relieved and
^AWlheadmg'drugglsta in Albany,^peam ^ King-aHeet. “S. U^o’b^eve.^ mSîcine so

sold°various catarrh’ cures for years, was fined $6,'without coats, by Magls- *®ll aJJLba apd colds'7 and as K safe- 
suchhgenera;Vsatisfaction «“stewKtte ^
SCSSSt. SratMî'S,,"^ «Me Hoir,. «%? S sWup of Llnseed and
and latest catarrh remedies.,and cat arrh Fred and James Lemon will carry on Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
sufferers who have used douches, sprays the business of . the Clyde Hotel as sloe, three times as much. 60 cents, at
■ nd salv-s have been astonished at the heretofore, under the name of Lemon all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co..
quick telle* and permanent results oh- Bros. ___ ^_______________Toronto. To protect you against tmt-
ininpd after a week's use of tilewart's - —'T „ ^ . tatlons. the portrait and signature of
rhtarrh Tablets." All druggists sell Gems of literature in next Sunday's Dr. A. W. Chase, the tanious receipt 
lltil-slzed packages for 50 cenU. World. — lx»k author, are on' every box.

AND BRING FATAL RESULTS IN A 
REMARKABLY SHORT TIME— - 

THE SAFEGUARD IS
SYRUP

hThe second concert of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, in association with the Pitts
burgh Orchestra, takes place this even
ing. The executive committee wish to 
repeat their request, asking the audi
ence-to endeavor to reach the hall not 
later than 7 45, a* on account of the im
mense audience ' it takes fully half an ; 
hour to get them properly seated. The 
rule regarding the closing of doors 
during the progress of each number ■ Gillis, M.A., has the arrangements in 
will be rigidly observed- Patrons hav- band, and a great time is promised, 
ing tickets for more than one concert a reception will be held in the after
wilt please examine them before leav- npon and a dinner and a uance at 
ing their Homes and thus avoid the con- night. The dean's house, the undei- 
fuston that has arisen in prevtotis sea- graduates union and the main build- 
sons. Tickets that are being held at ing of the University will be owned 
the ;box office will be sold if not ar- for the day by the graduates. Norman 
ranged for by 5 o'clock this afternoon. 1 Duncan and Arthur Stringer of New

j York will be among the guests.

DR. CHASE’S .r 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

» rn «astM Met**.

__ wTu’vrare y«TO
1 mu »ix « PJf;LOAN Ksrflygfes

MONEYCI ASS OF 1898.

The class of ’95 of Toronto Univer
sity will hold its tenth reunion at 
the University on April 26. Edward

Z

W. R. WcNAUGHT 1 CO.
. . own 
■ehools, *t 
minister o

LOANS.
Room to, Lawlor Balldlag, 

« KING STBBBT WBST

ssr ■gur*s£S&?' a 65*%,^
selections, as follows: (a) Scherzo Opus 
16, No. 3 (E. d'Albert); (b). Soiree de 
Vienna No. I' (Schubert-Llszt) ; (c) Im
promptu Opus 90, No. 3 (Schubert); (d)
Impromptu Opus 142, No. 4 (Schubert)
The sale of seats > now In progress at 
Massey Hall.
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MONEYFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought m.mm

( 10 to 1300 to toe» « ^dj

removed from joor
•Ion. We will try to please you.

Lelonvllle.
Corn-Good American corn for sale 

at 57 cents per bushels of 50 lbs., or
Bears the 

Signature of Heart Disease
RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES 

Dr. Agnèw’s Heart Cure is the 
Mystic Remedy.

This remarkable preparation gives 
perfect relief in 30 minutes in all cases 
of organic or sympathetic heart j le

an d speedily effects a cure. It is 
a magic remedy for palpitation, short-

. Sunday's nesa o$ breath, smothering spells, painGems of literature in next Sundays ^ the |eft gide and an symptoms of a
Worid- • ■ - X- 'diseased heart. It also strengthens the

Siindav’s World will contain the nerves and cures stomach disorders, 
story of ftlcHard .C oker's career on the j»* A|sew’* ilv.r.rUI* are the |eit,46 dwes chy and state^at the

SCORES
Business Suits, $22.50

SPECIALS
jW INew York, Feb. 15—Action ha. been 

begun against the Eastern Circuit 'As
sociation, composed of the owners of 39 
theatres playing burlesque shows, by 
the J. B. Sparrow Amusement Co- 
Limited of Montreal, which demands 
$100,006 damages • for alleged conspi
racy. ;■ - , ■ ............. ' , ' .

KELLER & CO.,
F

:«4 Tease St. liftit Floor;. 
Phone 3'aln M3e'

ease

No Coal In De» *"l»e»" ,
Feb. 15.-Continu*" 

the e.ntiUDes Moines, la- 
cold and snow have placed co*mercy of *77 King Street West
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